LrhA positively controls the expression of the locus of enterocyte effacement genes in enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli by differential regulation of their master regulators PchA and PchB.
Summary Genes essential for eliciting pathogenicity of enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli are located within the locus of enterocyte effacement (LEE). Expression of LEE genes is positively regulated by paralogues PchA, PchB and PchC, which are encoded by separate loci of the chromosome. To elucidate the underlying regulatory mechanism, we screened transposon mutants exhibiting reduced expression of pchA, transcription level of which is highest among the pch genes. Here, we report that the LysR-homologue A (LrhA) positively regulated the transcription of pchA and pchB. A deletion in lrhA reduced the transcription levels of pchA and pchB to different degrees, and also reduced the expression of LEE-coded type 3-secreted protein, EspB. Expression of LrhA from a plasmid restored and markedly increased the transcription levels of pchA and pchB respectively, and highly induced EspB expression. Deletion analysis of the regulatory region showed that both promoter-proximal (-195 to +88) and promoter-distal (-418 to -392 for pchA and -391 to -375 for pchB) sequences were required for the LrhA-mediated upregulation of pchA and pchB genes. Purified His(6)-LrhA protein differentially bound to the regulatory regions of pchA/B, suggesting that direct regulation of pchA and pchB genes by LrhA in turn controls the expression of LEE genes.